
Pur  Veup amen September 22, 1978 

is” | 
Me. David Liften 
140 Beach 135th Street 
Rockaway Beach, New York 11694 

Gear David : 

Last Saturday night (the 16th), we had a telephone 
conversation during which you read te me a pertion of your 
unpublished manuscript on. the Kennedy Aeeaesination. This 
letter is an outerewth of that conversation. 

i have never given you permission to quete me ae your 
authority fer saving anything te the effect that GES News 
secured a copy of the Parkland Kespital news conference 
transeript from the White House in 19467, and r have ne 
{iret-hand knowledge that the same is true. the contrary, 

s repeatedly teld you in ovr conversations during the 
ast two ‘yeare not te quote er attribute such statement to 
Go a 

Mereever, you already know that I wae not employed by 
CBS in 1967, and I have never had any connection with the 
production of its agesseination broadcate. Ner have I ever 
been empowered te act as a CBS spokesman on this or amy other 
matter. 

at contacts "with numerous critics of 7 3 ares a You called me from Los ea apparently deer 

Library in featin, Texan fer a epy of the transert t 
had one), and that ae seon ac I had received it T w 
a copy teyou, which I did. 

From time ta time during the past 
and aXp ‘ered 4 Te Spek in OEBELE LY: ; ae Seovers 

the transeript, and you have asked me how it would be corronriate 
to da so. I have teld you that you could properly and accurately 
say that, “Reger Feinman, a researcher (or Roger Feinnen, while 

king at CBS News in 1976), 4 d ered the . : he 
Johnson Library in Austin, Texas.* 



David Liften 
September 22, 19°76 
Fase Two. 

But the excerpt of your manuseript which you read to 
me ie tetally at variance with my understanding of what you 
intended to write, and with ny recollection ef what I told 
you would be both proper and accurate te write. And it 
reflects an on-going misundermtanding on your part which 
I have tried te correct. You are at liberty of course, te 
pursue the matter of C3S‘e knowledge of this transcript with 
Leslie Midgley, the producer ef ite Wanmen Report broadcasts 
of 1964, 1967 and i975. He weuld be the best source. Since 
no one, indluding me, hee been able to leeate a tape or flim 
of Perry's statenent to the press on Novenber 22, 1963 econcern- 
ing the threat wound which appeared him te be one of 
entrancé, it may be inferable from that fact, and frem the 

transeript of its 1967 pregram, that CBE had a Copy of 
the nite ones news conference transcript. But. eau pu 

f cur commumicntions, if you quoted me as of ths prlvsey 
for i Fact ‘that : cannot attest to, when I have asked you 
not to so quote me. 

i% ie very important te ail of us whe are concerned 
with the sesagsination problem that your beok reflect the 
highest standards of investigative reporting. I have 
leamed in my own researches that part of the task is 
learning phew te cope with off-the-reeerd diecuesions and 
commumieations with h diserétion. 

&e a final meane of enphasizing the pointe which i have 

deed, 1 might add that last year i i appe . ) 

, ,. reared a ohnesn ‘brary “I de 
eail gaying anything ons avin the trengeript, 

and T have never mage ony public statenent te that effect 
before or @inee the Gandalfe | program. Thie has been my 
postime with respeet to CBS since early in 1973+ and it has 
net changed. As you are aware, Tr have oieaged in rx 
comierning CBS ari the secastinetion and contemplate a book 
on the eubject. It may be that one day I will be eble te 
eveion the natter dincuaeed herein to a paint of certainty 

and a8, auch & manier _a8 is suitable for publication. 
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